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Pice ConsolidatedMil Lloyd, Pioneer

mm I'D MINING 0?EW

is Called To

Virginia-Louis- e Is
TO PUSH DEVaOPKENT WORK

Ahead Vig

SHIPPING AN HHDK

Beyond orousfy From Bullionville Dump
At a nioeting-o- f Uie directors of;

he Virglnla-LcuU- e Mining company,mtil in rhiu riv mk,..,.in.. t

1. W Rand p'Z')lected president; Alex.
'

Lloyd' vie.'!
resident; Chas. Lee Horsey, see-- l
.tary and treasurer; who. with E L
:odbe of Sat I.,ke and W. Co

William Lloyd is dead. This was
the new which spread an:ong tho
many friends of his fallowing the
receipt of a message from Los Augel-e- s

last Sunday. He passed away
Saturday evening in a L a Angeles
h capital whither he had been taken
but a few days bef-r- e in the hope tnd cf Poitland. era., iiw,!"0""' luty ultemoon after hav- -

that, surrounded by the best luedl- - "',u "l luo UBI' meeting wi

cal talent that cou.d he obtained tuj'",Ut actkn dispense with tho ex
u'1 ; ,lu'UtI,d fci sorestored ceiiUi Pf .shar,the coast city, he could be

to health again. But this was of""'""'. aai1' co:ltt,n'
witu taa declaration of ihe reu!ano avail. Uu once strong, aturdy j0.C()lJ u

constitution gave away, au.v an ;haa ga ntd during the lasi
Uvss covering a period of atom to'i.'cw auya. It ejuies from sourcei

3ar I i f directors.
Manneer Lloyd la n son of t .0

ate William Llojd ami su'c'Vh Ipk

ropirty. llmt he is t'liilneiuly ft
ad to fl l this nnsitim. , -

Ility there Is no doubt aa hu ' hm
he advantage of the tialulUR in

mining which his father gave him!
' ,13

,
dl'"il htmcM. 'f."01"1 JirouU by Judge Taberao irgliiu-louis- f'um l:s

-u- tu-n and is him., it mrge Ihar' ? u,oru,u- Tho sl"tties we
lold r iu the company. jJou Powers und J. A. .NesbiU.

At the uiet ting It waj derided to Au JuJae Taber has work else
".Miliiuie wcrlt at the propty wl:h-wliei- which ediuantis bis iiumwllatt
ut a halt; It being the purpose to ; aUemi,:u; he' has asked JudseSom-ms-

tha shaft on down trough tho jew of Ton, pah to preside duringig body of manganese ore to tho'iho term of the district court
.00-lu- point and then do some which come iks here uext week
r:svcuttlng with the view of op-- ! --m...

The Prince Consolidated Mining
company has been and Is now, furn-
ishing the Salt Lako Route a large
amount of freight business. Iu ad-

dition to the supplies aud material
coming in for tho mine and rail-

road, the company is shipping ou
au average of 15 cars of ore daily
from the BulUonvlllo tai.lugs dump

or pi ae tii ally 7C0 tons per day.
Tiiu train crew h:is been making ou

routid trip per day between Callente
aud Ploche; also a round trip ev-

ery day between Calietue aud llulllou-vlilu- .

lixtra trains have also been
coming to Sundays.

is understood thi.t a new time
card wlil go into effect in tiie uoar
iuluro mm that there are good proa-Pott- s

of ilio rugular Sunday train
oilng put on njiutu eurrjiug boUi
mail and express.

Upon the couipl. tLu cf the Piiueo
ralircud, tho 1 rinue company v. ill be-

gin uuiypiug regularly ut kust 81) I)

tons of oro pi r day from the
mine. Ti.o Vliginia-Louit- will al-
so bo la the shipping class soon und
ivuu oilier pioperilos on the Prince
side, ami tho Highland district mines
sending fertu their quoU, tho Piotrhe
brant h will be kept busy, further
demonstrating that the Salt Lake
Houie has no belter paying branch
on its entire system.

-- mOH Hllill OWICOl

Special to the Record
PANACA,, M.iy iniil exuuilna
mi. are tiie rage In the high school

.usi now. In three weeks It will
be. over.

A Ciiiitue walk, five fret wide, is
p'.it :.U uiouud the building.

Tbe grammar school bus closed
ai'.d tiie e.'tlith grade exumlnaUuns
are iu i).vji-s-

. To celebiuve their
'l i se. Mr. Meir.s t'.ok his pu- -

Miing the the resource preparatory
to inaugurating early shipments.!
This was the plan outlined" by the; last Monday by County Clerk llarri-sento- r

Lloyd. The stock of the u to Joseph Cox of Alf.nio and
deration, It is understood, will sooiii.Mlsn Kdna Cutler tf Sharp, Nevada

WILL GOLDFIELD CON.
REDUCE ITS DIVIDEND'.

April Earnings of Only $3S5,0CO Wert
Poorest in the History

of Company.

That directors or Goldfitld CohboU

which are .u position to be well in
formed, ai d ci Uie. circulation ol
.his report, uu the extremely Ui:

appi.iiitiiig un-- i :(ut of April earn
Ins,, lite stock has declined to
with prospect; thi.t it wlil go stil
bwu.

April earnings cf this cbuipan:
were, grow, f.S0,tU0 frjiu. the treat
lutnt of 28,317 tons of ore. Net earn

'lus were otly n8..,0eu. or $208.19:

?"u" - . mm UI uivi- u
- 'i"..--w

ai1 tne noxt dlvldt,na" Posted at out
j cunts a sna'-e-

, i.ieu April earning
.ciy slightly In exieess of the inunt

pro rata.
Nnt only In the total figures wai

Vpril the pociest month in tho lilt
jry of tim ebmnauy Hluee tho new

ml:l was placed 'iu operation three
ears ago lant December. It wai

ils5 the peore?t month in respeei
I per ten values realised. On th
veatment of 2H.317 tona of ore, wit)
uit eartibits .onlv - h net
alues tu the ore averaged . our
13.50 per ton comparrd with $16.31

t ton In March Copper Curb.

1R. ROGERS STILL AT
AMALGAMTED PIOCHE

Allan II. Rokere, chl I engineer el
He Nevada I'tah ccmpany, and hi:

iSHLUantH, who are sampling the

Vmala;n mated Ploche properties have

ompleted their work in the Snsai

Justcr aud tiic:nwotd mines ano

hy are now glviug a'tentlou to
lo. 1 mine and the o!d Raymond and

Sly dumps.
It. U uuitei'Htocd that ladders are

jelug put lu tim raise betwem the
SOU and 1000 In No. 1 mine so
hat the ore bodle'S exposed on the
lampliug purposes.
atter cau be mado available f ir

Vei Jiiitj Next Week
JnvitntlQiis have been iasuej to

hi n.arilace of D,ra, ilaiiieht r of
Mr. mid y.te. William Mathuws Sr..
f I'aui-ca- , to Mr. Horace Jones, of

which will be solemn-ze- d

next Tuesday at the home of
1.3 parents of the bride-to-be- .

William Lloyd hitd hostg of frlendf
uid It can be truthful y said cf lilin
.'iat he died 1' avlng no enemies.
He had a kiudly word for everyone;
10 was charitable to a fault and in

lis quiet, unostenta't' us manner con

Unually strlved for the betterment of

inrklud and for tbe upbuilding - of
he community In whlrh he lived
'Bill" Lloyd will be nd-se- fr.--m

.his camp; but his memory will Imp
oe cherished and his name will

iver occupy an Importtnt place In
he history of the Ploche dlet'let.

The funeral was he d Trim Mln-rs- "

:nl"n hall Thursday .a'terncon and
lra-t- it ally every clt zou of the dis
-- let turned out to pay thrlr last
rlbute of r:spect to the dev'eaed.
The cbsequlos were co::d'tcted ur.der
he direction of II. E. FreudenUial;
'he rpeakrrs being: A. V. lee of

'anata, Chas. Lee Hors y and M. L.

'ee ot Ploche. The Panaca ward

V'lr, oiie of the mrst B"pcrb mulc-- J

lrstanlzations In the date, of wh'ch
'f. WI1 T. Morris is director, waf

T"wrt and sang a number of anpro'
Tiate hymia at tho ht'lt a'ld a'so
a h- - grey. Mr. 3. D. Campbell al
-- 3 sang at the hall. The pall bearers
vere: A. H. Gedte, S. F. Whltny
I. W. Rand, J hn R Crok, Chas. R"-'?n- e

and William H. Pitf. The
tora'. tributes were among

u'.h ij l'loi he 011 tlttUirdny; Miss White Pine. The board cf comtnls-5- :

itu to 1: hers 10 Hulliouville on slomirs of Esmeralda county have

' JUDGE TABER HERE
-

"" ".n Monday Or, Court Busl- -

" and Departed Tuesday
Jude E. J. L. Taber arrived from

pn. ,i ,
m''""1E B'ld fo1

given attention" to matters In
eouuectlon wltth the Sheriff Smith
ombez2.eiueiit ease. Tha sheriff

Ui"u 01 lua Maynard; but the
u;'d ,was m,t Produced until af

1' ' liib arrival ef Judge Tuber ami
District Attorney McXamee. Tu

Marrieje Llcsnse Issued
A uiarriaRe 11

The Mut la a daughter of M. II.
Cutlet--, the well knowu sin cp grower.

mo
tj

SOCIAL CENTER3. --

1 furur the freest use of the
public fthmils its feirmust for
puMie debute. Let tbeiu be f
ti ened nil over our limit. Let

every problem lie tluiislii'd out
lu Intelligent itlnfUwluu and let I

the leaders. If they wih, go to
the deliitle aud listen. Those
wlm nnve delved Into the Htudy of
e'mouiii' roiidltloiis inuld help
with their leleiiH III the gunerul
deliitte It would be a eleurlug
house fur the public end for the
polttb'iiniH Husk system would
have no plate In it. ml Hint
would be a good Miiuti for the
country - F W Iliurii lis. vice
President City Club. New York.

WOMAN'S SPHERE.
Womiiu has a great Hptiem.

but w hen ulie tries to meet twin
In the great .struggle of lite und
wbeu her youth Is gone and her
beauty l the high cheeked.
Hut tooted, angular woiuuu who
Dies will go lu the wall. SVouian

might to be something Kiureil
and something mail uuikes holy
and something to make him
stronger, uud be should defend
her When woman gutti wrong
-- I say it ns 11 Cat hoi If it is bud

enough, but wben a man goes
wrung It Is worse. Hod rumle
til tn on which tbe weaker itei
whs to lenu Let Wtiuiuti be
whin you want jtuif mother to

t. wluit you would like your
wife to be and tvluit you would
give up even ililng Hint your
diniftliter slionlil be I have luith-I-

ngiilimt Hiitrrngists. Any one
hns tbe rlirht to lie suffrngHt
If he or she deslivs If they
think they can retlress grlev-iiu.e- s

let theiu do It. Rut I

don't think it cau he dune by

noisy demonstration, but by
deliberation on the part of strung
mem Erich completes and Is

completed by the other, and the
two lit God's altar be.'oitie In

t'lisolubl.v one. And wlmt God
has Joined together no 111 n on
this third rate planet can put
wutH!ei- - When hp does ko he Is

abusing the freedom ' that (Jod
gave bliu tt put bis nntmlnn to
heel - Father Bernard Vuugbiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond of
Ursine were In tbe city Wednesday.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
AUTO ROUTE THROUGH ELY

The commercial bodies of Colorado,
L'tah aud Nevada have at last
awakened to the importance of a
direct auto highway from Denver
through Salt Lako City, Ely, Tono-pa- h

and Golilfleld to Los Angeles.
sayB the Ely Roc'ord.

SUth a route was under dlscusslou
lu lo.al newspapviB last year, and the
pliiu hits finally been endorsed all
along tho line, and Uie work of
putting the various roadB In good
.shape has been commenced, aud will
be pushed rapidly to completion. . It
is now expected that the new route
ivlit be opened for travel not later
than ."uly .

Ti e i k lu Colorado aud Utah
is now wi.ll under way, and Governor
Spry of 1 tali, accompanied by mem-

ber,) of Uie board of trado of Salt
Lake city ure expected to pass over
lie new luio as far as Ely during
he rctit'iit n.ni ti.. This proposed

I'outi south of the lul e to not only
comii'l. .Tubly K.itMi r tl an the old
route north cf tho lake, but It also

hi 11:1,1 h beti.cr coidltton, and
passi a through n country that Is
mueli lu. .10 ntv!ilni than the salt
then l.orili of tint lake.

In t ruer to work In duplet har-

mony with the board ef commission-i- s

i f WMto I'litoj-nvR-condtlo-

i.Imiiv;:-;.;- ,;, between Ely and Touo-pa- h

W. T. Cuddy and Charles "Hum-- ,

phrit s of the, board of Nye county ,

ac'coMipanted by Victor Haruilt, , of
the Itnllroad Valley Ballne company,
arrived In Ely last Friday. They
found the road In fairly good con-

dition, ,and made the drive In ten
hours running time. While here
the members of the board from Nye
county mot wlih members of the
board from White Pine, and out-

lined a plan whereby a Xlrst class
road will be constructed through
to Tonopah from the enstern line of

ivccntly gotten btig'y, and have been
over the lino from Nye county to
Inyo' roiinty, California, via Cold- -

flolil, ami will aluo put that stretch
of r ad In shape for auto travel.The
uu ntbi rs of tho board of Esmeralda
iiive arranged with tho board . , of
Inyo county to put tho road from
Esmeralda county to Owens river
in goi'd shape, which will be dona at
onto; thus giving a sp'endld highway
from, fie eastirn lino of Nevada to
the Owens river.

An noon as the stretch ef road
from Salt Lake to Deep Creek Is
completed. It Is expected that all
of tho transcontinental auto travel
from Salt Lake City to either Los
Angel s or Ban Francisco will come
via Ely. Secretary Hoair cf the
n, commercial Leaguo has put lu
two yi nrs of hard work In awakening
an liitorcEt in Uiis line through Colo,
lado, Wyoming, Utah and Nevada,
mid lie hna at last succeeded even
iioyon l his former expectations.

CMDING ON PRINCE

ROAD ABOUT DONE

It In ald by the engineering di

parinit iit of the Prince Con. railroad
Unit the grading of the line will be
finished within a wook. The road
has been practically completed a
far as the Ploche Metals mine; while
the track layers are hugging close
to tho heels of the graders beyond
that point.
Ey tiie end of the first week of June

the entire line, It Is declared, will
bo ready for operation.

The locomotive ordered by the
Prince company is enroute -- . from
San Francisco and la due to arrive
here next week when it will be
placed In commission. It Is an oil
burner and was built at the Sacramcn
to shops of the Southern Pacific com-
pany. , '

Momorial Day
Next Thursday 1b memorial day and

the Odd Fe'lows and Rebekab lodges
e.f Ploche are preparing tor the us-
ual observance. ;

''
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wtoks, and he answered Uie lust bul'.-men-

happi.y and p.acefaiiy; Mi'j.
Liuya, hi. L. boabe a..u hr. T. U.

Lucworth beiug present wh i his
spirit Won its Light

Tuw remains, accompanied i.j Dr.

DucikVtorin, were brought to i'iocue
y merging. Mr. Lloyd

on a later train accompanied
by A,r. auu Airs. k.. L. Godue.

'Hill" Lloyd, as ihe deceased was

fauliilarly knewu, was one of l loth
most prompt and respited Uu- -

tens, and at the time of his dtuui
was superintendent cf tho Prince
Conso.luaied Mining & Smelting com-

pany, which position he had held

since the veiy inception of that cor-

poration.
he saw the prince develop f'.ou;
prOBpec't of doubtful va'.ue into

one cf the blggett and best mines
In the west; while the Virglnla-Loulse- !

wine adjacent to the Prince, whloi.
he had hoped to make the closing sue
cess cf a long and active mining ca
reel- - was Just about to take " 'lit

. place-- among the list of permanent
shippers and dividend payers of the

Ploche district
It was not cng ago that Wlllipn

Lloyd told a friend of bis that lh

happiest time of his life would It
the tiny when the new Prince Consci

ldated railroad was completed; th
Prince mine started off on Its div

Idend paying career and the Vlrglnla-Louis- e

launched into a steady con-

tributor ores t custom smelt-

ers. These were achievements whlc

he looked forward to with , great
leal. He looked upon theoi as the

ci owning events cf his successful
an a mining man, and it; seenn

too bad that ho could not have been

spered a little longer to have
tne fruits cf bis labors to

,ii.'lr .ii tea.
The deceased was 64 years of age

aul Is survived by a widow and nine
children; besides his mother and
two sisters and a brother, who re-

sted In Wales. He came to thlt
couutry when a mere boy, first go
ing to work as a miner In the miner
nf Cinnham. Later, he moved to

lioaver county, Utah, and for a num-

ber v.t years was In the employ of
the latp W. S. Godbe in the Cave
mine near MLford. When tbe latte
rounded up and consolidated a num

ber of the principal propenies c

Ploche In the lattr part of the SO't

William Lloyd came to this . cami
and settled permanently. His first
labors were In the o'.d Burke mine
afterward going to the Raymond
Ely and Yuba, occupying positions cl

responsibility.
When the camp auffared reverse

and these properties wee ' closed
when the camp became practically d

B Tt-- d, Mr. Lloyd's faith remained ur
shaken. He believed that the fti

ture had gren things in store'
It, and be stayed with it,, uot
wl hsfinding that ho bad tasted Ui

bl tar-- cf adversity. '

About ten years ago, with John R
Cook and W. M. Christian, he cb
tained a lease upon the nrlst'l O'r-

properties at Bi is'ol, eacl'

cleaning up a good stake from ore
which Cey had cxtrActetl frcm th
May Day and Glrsy Ehaf s. IATi u

the Gcdbe brothers ortaulzrl the
y Mining company avu

started tbe development ft the Su-

san DustT mine., William L'oyd wof
placVd in charpe. He opened up
some Immense bodies of ere there;
but difficulties ante with the Neva-

da-Utah company and the recourse
of this property were never drawn
upon. The y prcper- -

e l.sted cn tho Salt Lake Mluiug ex- -

change.

Slid Juiy Will

-

mm mm
The follcwnlg Is the list cf grand

iuo called for too coming terni
t tho Fouitli Judltlai district court.

Tiie juivis are to nieet at the
'ourl liGust next Monday mornulg:

ll. ury Mathews, Fauuia.
H, V. Turner, Hlko.
C. L. Alqulst, Callente
Lauiond Woods, Barclay.

'

Henry Lee, 1 anaca.

Joe Holliiigcr, Uraiuo.

Less Lylo, Lralne.
Eiius Kalin, I'kklm
K. J. DetV, J'locbe.
Jau'i-- s Plicc, Ploche.

Ahtou Nebeker, Jack Itaoblt.
Wiliiam li.Lii.toii, Cailcute.

P. 11. Shehau, Piocho.
Dan J. Koniiow, Pai:aca.
Henry Ilnramond, Vraine.
S. F. Whitney, Ploche.
G.xirge W. Richards, Alamo.
J. W. Evans, Calient.
Milton Damci'on, ray.
IUvid Kraiicep, Newlands.
E. F. FreuUeutiial.
G. W. Uakr, Btine.
Juiues Conway, Callente.
William II. Pitts, I locbe.

THE TRIAL JVRY
Tim trial Jury Is culled for June

3, t!tt venlile consltslng aa follows:
Pioche ti. I. Chrietensen, John

Ausclu, ,I)au I,loyd, Taul Succet;l,V.
J. Campbell, Arthur Thomas, A. L.
Scott, J. A. Cl.irk.

R se Val'cy P. H. Devlin.
Atlanta J. J. Stabbenboard.
Ctillente James Hentie, R. J.

?aco, George V. Warren, Joe Mona-au- ,

Archie Yoacham, Parley Hen-ri-

liave Fiudlay, Rnlih Carson, C.

?. Lee, James Lit ton, Louis Addle-man- ,

Clial. Wing, Earn Eluut.
Hlko A. D. Gear, 0
Panaca Lester LtK Frank

Phil Mathtws, II. 8. Edwards,
William Rutl r, Rex Mathews,
Newman, Charles Mathews.

Ui sine Frank Donahue, Jc seph
H 1 Inger, Sa Hellinger.

Fay Chas. Raffe. ty, Jack Kearney
Alamo U. V. Stewart, Ike Hlsbee.
Barclay Abe Hamblin, A. W. Hub

ton, Alb rt Woods.
Enrallne Pete Delmue, Joseph

Delmue Jr.
De'amar Wm. McGuffie.

Atteded Lloyd Funeral
Among the Salt Lske people who

came to attend the funeral of the
late Wi'liam LPyd were A. H. Godbe
and Henry Sadler.

ivi;.;. iliba Kennedy's room play-e- l
' ..inwat'iii" up on tiie north side
tim lomt Kotk, Haturtny niorn-l:i;.-

1'hey presented their play cliam-lii:.- i

tcforu an appr. ciattve oudlcitce.
Mis Iveiuieuy wlil spend her vaca-t- l

ni iu Manhattan ami Ml. s Bmifli
.fill 30 to Tonopa'.i. La!er, they will
both probably attend Uie summer
itho '1 nt Reno.

M13. Henry Leo and lur ba'iy have
beuu sick, but they 111 0 now Improv-

ing.
'fie ward choir gave a contort

f'rb iy liit-.b- t which all eonsltlercd a
suce'osa.

t i uncus Lee has been appointed
water boss for the summer, and has
lam u enai'hC of tuu dnelics.

A. 11 Ni rrls Is In toy, 11 assess ng

properly for m xt yeur s taxes.
SARA MILEH.
w

NEVADANS MAY HAVE
ORES ANALYZED FRE

U.nler an ait passed by tho slab;
legii latere, March 16, l9t, clti
sent of the state of Nevada may
bend ores and minerals to the slat'1

university and have thoiii analyzed
and asuiyed wlUj.ut eobt (sectionb
HOJ'HOa, lncluBive, cou. piled laws

;of Nevada. ( Only cltlons of No

vada have this prlvileuo aud they
may scud only such material an

may bo taken fioni within the

boundary lines cf the stale.

Miss Carrie A. Thompson left
yosUftday for her sumiui r vacation
whi she will spend In tbe western
part of the stato.

THF. 1RUF. GRACES.

An aml-i"-
i ai'ric:! a s'iaw. jo

e'oss hsa'ily ndm ration, which miiy

lasli wlnie llic warmth continues,
Lui viiiu;, wt'Jom, gooditcus and

t teal wcrtli, li':e the loa Jstone, never
lofie tlie r power. hcte ate llie Hue

fTaces, wh eh, 43 Hcnv-- leigns, ae

Li:kl an ) tied hsrid in hand, be-

cause it is by their influence that
human beans are so firmly united

to each olhei.Burtciu

4
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ties were forced Into Idleness; but hem being a bea' tlfvl ca?k t
they have been recntly merg- - Tr"ath from the the Phche C"irme
ed Into the Amalgamated Plorhej itl club, of which the . deceased
and thre-- Is every reason to believe Tas a charter member. Interment
that they will soon be permanently, took, place in the I. O. O. F. ceme-actlv-

ttry.


